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Wittri Novasari, (2014) : The Effect of Using STOP and DARE Strategy
on Students’ Writing Ability on Hortatory
Exposition Paragraphs at MA Hasanah
Pekanbaru
This research had 3 formulations of the problems; how students’ writing
ability on hortatory exposition paragraphs before being taught by using STOP and
DARE strategy is, how students’ writing ability on hortatory exposition
paragraphs after being taught by using STOP and DARE strategy is and there is
any significant difference of writing ability on hortatory exposition paragraphs
between the students who are taught before using STOP and DARE strategy and
those who are taught after using STOP and DARE strategy of the eleventh grade
at MA Hasanah Pekanbaru. The objective of the research was to find out whether
there is or no a significant difference of writing ability on hortatory exposition
paragraphs between the students who are taught before using STOP and DARE
strategy and those who are taught after using STOP and DARE strategy of the
eleventh grade at MA Hasanah Pekanbaru.
In this research, the research design was a pre-experimental research. The
population of this research was the eleventh grade students at MA Hasanah
Pekanbaru in 2013/2014. It consisted of two classes; the number of population
was 40 students. The sample of this research was 20 students (class XI of science
program). The technique of collecting data used by the researcher was written test
and observation. The technique of analyzing data was paired sample t-test, and it
was eased by using SPSS 16.0 program.
Based on the data analysis, it was considered from tobtained = 7.586 that was
higher than ttable either at 5% = 2.09 or 1% = 2.86. It means that Ha was accepted
and Ho was rejected. The researcher concluded that there is a significant effect of
using STOP and DARE strategy on students’ writing ability on hortatory
exposition paragraphs of the eleventh grade at MA Hasanah Pekanbaru.
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ABSTRAK
Wittri Novasari, (2014)   : Pengaruh Penggunaan Strategi STOP and DARE
Terhadap Kemampuan Menulis Siswa dalam
Paragraf Hortatory Exposisi di MA Hasanah
Pekanbaru
Penelitian ini memiliki 3 formulasi permasalahan; bagaimana kemampuan
menulis siswa dalam paragraph hortatory exposition sebelum diajarkan dengan
menggunakan STOP and DARE strategi, bagaimana kemampuan menulis siswa
dalam paragraph hortatory exposition setelah diajarkan dengan menggunakan
STOP and DARE strategi dan adakah perbedaan yang signifikan pada
kemampuan menulis dalam paragraph hortatory exposition antara siswa yang
diajarkan sebelum menggunakan STOP and DARE strategy  dan siswa yang
diajarkan setelah menggunakan STOP and DARE strategy pada kelas sebelas di
MA Hasanah Pekanbaru. Tujuan dari penelitian ini adalah untuk menemukan
apakah ada atau tidaknya perbedaan yang signifikan pada  kemampuan menulis
dalam paragraph hortatory exposition antara siswa yang diajarkan sebelum
menggunakan STOP and DARE strategy  dan siswa yang diajarkan setelah
menggunakan STOP and DARE strategy pada kelas sebelas di MA Hasanah
Pekanbaru.
Penelitian ini berebetuk pre-eksprimen. Populasi dari penelitian ini adalah
siswa kelas XI di MA Hasanah Pekanbaru tahun ajaran 2013/2014. Kelas XI
terdiri dari dua kelas; jumlah populasinya adalah 40 siswa. Sampel dari penelitian
ini adalah 20 siswa (kelas XI IPA). Teknik pengumpulan data yang digunakan
peneliti adalah tes tertulis dan observasi. Teknik analisis data adalah paired
sample t-test. Peneliti dipermudah dalamm emproses data dengan sebuah aplikasi
pemprosesan data yaitu SPSS 16.0.
Berdasarkan analisis data, ditunjukkan nilai tobtained = 7.586 lebih besar dari
nilai ttable pada taraf 5% = 2.09 dan 1% =  2.86. Hal ini mengindikasikan bahwa Ha
diterima dan Ho ditolak. Peneliti menyimpulkan bahwa ada pengaruh yang
signifikan pada  kemampuan menulis siswa pada paragraf hortatory eksposisi di
kelas sebelas di MA Hasanah Pekanbaru.
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